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Holt Renfrew 

"High Class by Design"

The Holt Renfrew specialty store carries exclusive designer fashions

comparable to Saks Fifth Avenue and Macy's in the United States. The

chain began early as a hat shop in Quebec City, Canada. You can browse

through the private Holt Renfrew collection to find stuff that will still set

you apart.

 +1 416 922 2333  www.holtrenfrew.com/store/holt/st

ores/greatertoronto/50bloorcity

 50 Bloor Street West, Toronto ON

 by Public Domain   

Winners 

"Runway Ready at Discounted Prices"

Flanked by high-end, luxury stores like Gucci, Tiffany's and Escada on all

sides, Winners is a unique shopping space where you'll find top quality,

designer merchandise at discounted rates. This Bloor Street outlet of

Winners offers trendy designer wear of great quality at rock-bottom

prices. The ever-changing shelves here stock gorgeous collections of

apparel for men and women; apart from this, there are branded hangbags,

shoes, belts and much more. Unlike most other boutiques, Winners

divides clothing section in sizes rather than patterns; you can just head to

the section meant for your size and save a lot of time! Be runway ready in

no time and without breaking your bank; drop in today!

 +1 416 920 0193  www.winners.ca  110 Bloor Street West, Toronto ON

 by Public Domain   

Joe Fresh - Carlton Street 

"Affordable Fashion"

If you're looking for stylish apparel at reasonable prices, Joe Fresh is a

great option to go to. With over 12 individual stores across Toronto, Joe

Fresh is known for its trendy designs for men and women. Using fresh

colors, comfortable fabrics and a youthful fashion sense, these stores are

often sought by teenagers and young adults. Located on Carlton Street,

this outlet is a part of the Maple Leaf Gardens. This Church & Wellesley

store also boasts of a good collection of accessories like shoes, bags,

swimwear, belts and a selection of clothing for babies and toddlers.

 +1 416 596 7209  www.joefresh.com/store-

locator/?id=4600006#d=1.01

 60 Carlton Street, Maple Leaf Gardens,

Toronto ON
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Hudson's Bay Queen Street 

"All In One"

The Hudson's Bay Queen Street is a collection of buildings built between

1896 and 1969. The Romanesque Revival building is now a shopping

complex and consists of a number of retail, electronic and other stores as

well as a food court. Popular brands at the center include Burberry,

Foodwares, Olsen, Hugo Boss and Pandora among many others. All the

stores have attractive displays, be sure that you will not go back with your
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hands or stomach empty.

 +1 416 861 9111  www.hbc.com/storelocato

r/storedetails.asp?storeid=

78

 cs.bayqueen@hbc.com  176 Yonge Street, Toronto

ON
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